Mode of endosperm and wholemeal arabinoxylans solubilisation during rye breadmaking: genotypic diversity in the level, substitution degree and macromolecular characteristics.
Insight into solubilisation mechanisms of rye arabinoxylans during breadmaking is important for understanding the biochemical processes that affect bread attributes. Purified ethanol precipitated water-extractable arabinoxylans (WE-AX) and residual unextractable counterparts (WU-AX) were isolated from rye flours and resulting breads. While the endosperm flours had lower endoxylanase activities and higher arabinose-to-xylose ratios of WU-AX than those of corresponding wholemeals, there were not any significant differences between them in the mean amounts of WU-AX hydrolysed during breadmaking. Nevertheless, they were highly affected by rye cultivar used for breadmaking. On average, 42% and 36% of WU-AX were recovered in bread WE-AX fraction, causing its 11% and 8% increase, respectively for endosperm and wholemeal breads. Bread WE-AX, however, had lower molecular weights than those of starting flours, implying chains depolymerisation. Degree of AX solubilisation depends mainly on rye genotype used, determining combined effect of enzymatic and acid hydrolyses, associations and fine structure of AX.